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Abstract 

The optical second harmonic generation (SHG) technique wax successfully applied to the studies of electrostatic Interactions between 
azobenLene and viologen at the solid/liquid ink-face. The SHG was compared between an a/.oben~enl-viologcn linksd compound and non- 

linked systems. The presence of electrostatic interactions at the interface were verifed. d’> IYYX Elsevier Science!i.A. All rights reserved 

Kryrord.~: Glaa\/liquid interface: Dialkoxya7ohenxne photoisomers: Dewrption 

1. Introduction 

Liquid interfaces offer various unique subjects to be probed 
by the optical second harmonic generation [ SHG) technique. 
such as adsorption/desorption processesofchemical species, 
chemical reactions. and so on [ I 1. Azobenzene derivatives 
may be adequate probe molecules for this purpose, because 
the photoisomerization induces substantial change in molec- 
ular hyperpolarizability. Recently. phot’sisomerization of 
azobenzene derivatives have been studiecl at air/water [2 1, 
air/solid [ 3-101, and liquid/liquid [ 1 I ] interfaces by using 
the SHC technique. Most of azobenzene derivatives used for 
SHG studies have electronically differen!. substituents at 1- 
and 4’-positions, because they have large molecular hyper- 
polarizabilities in the fauns-form ( > IO- ” esu) due to the 
contribution of intramolecular charge-transfer effect along 
the molecular axis. In the case of azobenzene derivatives 
whose substituents at 4- and A’-positiom8 are electronically 
equivalent, on the other hand. molecular hyperpolarizabilities 
in the cis-form should be much larger than those in the WUIIS- 
form. In fact. we found increase in the SHG response from 
dialkoxyazobenzene adsorbed at the interface between hep- 
tane and violopen-modified quartz plate by photoisomeriza- 

tion from trurzs- to &-form. In this stud,y. we demonstrate 
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the existence of adsorption/desorption equilibrium of 
dialkoxyazobenzcne photoisomers at the glass/liquid 
interface. 

2. Experimental 

C,H&J-N=N -q&-OC,H, 1 

C,&--N~@C2H5 2 

2Br‘ 

C,H,,O(@=N+WH,),- NMN-c,H, 3 

Br- 

All compounds, 4,4’-diethoxyazobenzene 1, viologen 2. 
an azobenzene-viologen linked compound 3 [ 121, and pyr- 
idium compounds 4 and 5. were prepared in our laboratory. 
and their purities were confirmed by elemental analysis and 
NMR spectroscopy. 

A quartz glass plate (8 mm X 40 mm. I mm thick) was 
first treated with KOH-saturated ethanol solution 1 13.141. 



The plate was then kept dippin, (1 in methanol solution of 2 

( 5 X I()-~’ M) or a pyridinium compound (4, 5) ( 1 X IO -I 

M), or in ethylacetate-methanol (95:5 v/v) solution of 3 

( 5 X IO ’ M ). for 90 min to complete iorl exchange, and then 

dried at room temperature. The electronic absorption spcc- 

trum of the moditied plate indicated that the surface was 

co\ ered by a submonolayer of each mol~ule 1 I5 ] 

In situ SHG measurcmcnts wcrc curried out with the mod- 

itied plate (\idc supra) immersed into ;I hcptane solution. 

The experimental setup for in \itu SHG mcasuremcnts i\ 

identical to the one described previouxly 1 IS 1. Briefi). I>- 

polarized fundamental light ( IO64 nm) trom a Nd:Y .4G lascl 

(Continuum YG66OB- IOS. 5-h ns. 10 lklr.) was incident on 

the modified plate at \ arious incident anflcs ( 0. \ee Fig. I ) 

with respect to the suri‘acc normal. The /I-polarited compo- 

ncnt of the resultant SHG signal was measured with timc- 

gated detection equipment\. Interf’eren1.e patterns of second 

harmonic wa\ es were clearly observed t’rom the plate. so that 

the SHG signal was meaund by fixing the incident angle at 

a fringe maximum ( around 15”). Photolsc~merir.ation olazo- 

bcnzenc wa4 performed by usin f a hi;;h-pressure Hg lamp 

(500 W ). by irradiating a quartz ccl] ( IO mm X IO mm X 30 

mm J perpendicular to the la\cr beam. The SHG signal was 

obtained by integrating over 3 2 laser pulses. Thus time 

response of the jystern is a-5 5. 

Two typea ofphotoisomerizaticIn-SHG experiments were 

carried out as shown in Fig. I In Fig. I a. I ml of the heptane 
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solution ( or heptane) was added in the quartr. cell togethel 

with the moditied plate, and the entirth region of the solution 

wab irradiated by the Hg lamp to peri’orm l’hotoisomerization 

in the whole solution. In contrast. 2 ml of the heptane solution 

( or hcptanc ) was added in the quartz ccl] and only a partial 

region ( 3 mm X IO mm X IO mm) 01‘ the solution u’;I~ irra- 

diated. In both c;lsc\ the laser was introduced at the middle 

positIon of the irradiation region by the Hg lamp. 

3. Results and discussion 

The isomer ratio of 1 in hcptane was adjusted by irradiating 

light from the HP lamp. The Ir.clrz.s-t+c,i.\ isomcrization was 

induced by ultraviolet light from the Hg lamp up Lo 330 nm 

( denoted by SW). while c.i.5~to-rr-clrr.r isomeri/ation by \ isible 

light above JO0 nm (denoted by LW ). In the case of a hcptane 

solution of 1 ( 2 X IO ’ hl ). the isomer ratio ( /~rl.s l\. c,is ) 

u’;I\ kept constant even by rcpea-led SW-Lw irradiation 

~ycleh: 26 vs. 71% Ic)r Sv, irradiatior. and 72. vj. 28”; for Lu 

irradiation. These ratios were retained more than 30 min in 

the dark. Before irradiation. 1 was present ;I\ the rr.trrl.s-form 

quantitatively. 

The SHG response at ;I fixed incident angle was continu- 

ouslv recorded during SW ( I min j-dark (2 min )-LU ( I 

min ) irradiation cycle5 of the entire region ( Fig. I a). Fig. ?a 

\hows variation of SHG signals wi(h the ill-adiation cycles. 
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when the 2-modified plate is itnmersed into the heptane solu- 

tion of 1 ( 2 X 10 ’ M). Before irradiation. the SHG sign;tl 

M as very small because the content of(,i.v-iwmeris negligible. 

The signal increased steeply with the tirst SW il-r&iation 

because the majority (74% ) of I in the whole solution con- 

verted to the c.i.\-iwtner. and remained cclnstant in the wb- 

sequent dark period. Then. the signal dccrea\ed by the 

hubxequent LLE irradiation due to the decrxse of c,i.\-ihomer 

from 74% to 28% Repeated Sw-darh-L1.v irradiation ga\c 

reproducible change\ of SHG signals. Pre\ iou\ result\ indi- 

cated that the SHG re\ponx was awribcd to rtoncentrosyn- 

metric alignment of SHG-active ( i.v-isomer 01 a 

1.J’-dialhouynroben~ctie on the 2-modified surface due to 

interactions betv+cen viologcn- and J.-l-dial hoxya7obenzene 

moictics. If the intramolecular charge-tran\fcr interaction 

frotn the ethoxy unit to the azo unit is assumed to induce the 

molecular hqperpolarizabilit~ ( p t in 3.-1’-dialkoxya/.obett- 

xne. P-value\ for c,i.c- and tr-Ii/r.c-isomers are e\titnated to be 

the orders of 10 “‘esu attd IO ” ew. rcspi~ctively. by molec- 

ular orbital calculation. 

In a 4milar manner. the SHG rrywnw WIS in\:esti,o,tted 

when the glass plate moditicd with ;17Ubenzene-\iologen 

linked compound 3 was imtnervzd into heptane. As shown in 

Fiz. Zb. the jigal wa\ ca. 100 ( arbitrary units) before irra- 

diation. The signal increased substantially by the Swirracli- 

ation. and the subsequent signal change\ with Sw-dark--Lw 

irradiation cycles were quite reproducible. Itt each Sv-dark- 

Lw irradiation cycle the signal in Fig. Ib was larger as ootn- 

pared with the corresponding \ignal in Fig. 21. 

When a part of the heptane wlution : or heptanr ) was 

irradiated by the SW light for X s a5 shown in Fig. I h. quite 

different SHG profiles from Fig. 2 wrc ohswed. In the case 

of 2-modified plate itntnersed into [he hcptune wlution of 1. 

the SHG signal increased concomitantly with Swirradiation. 

but decrcascd with time after ceasing phoioirradiation ( Fig. 

3a) In the C;IC of 3-modified plate immersed into hcptanc. 

on the other hand. the SHG signal increased similarly by SW 

irradiation, hut it was retained more thw 100 s even after 

ceasing photoirradiation ( Fig. 3b 1. These results clearly indi- 

cate the cxihtence of ad~orption/desot-ption equilibrium of 1 

at the 2-moditied w-face. During Sw-irrad lation for X \. some 

of I con\ a-t to the c,i.\-iwtner responsible tc.8 SHG. The formed 

c i.v-isomer in the photoirradiated region. however. diffuses 

away into the non-irradiated bulk region. In fact, the SHG 

4gnal level in the dark period increawd yxduully by rcpeat- 

ing SW ( 8 5 )-irradiation. due to gradual i ncreaw of the c,i.v- 

iwtner in the solution. In the cast: of a7oben7ene~\,iolo~en 

linked cot~~po~~txl 3. houever. the atobcnrcne moiety cannot 

diffuse ;IV. aq from the ~ioloyen-inoditied :surf;tce. so that the 

SHG \ignnl i\ retained evc‘n after ceasing partial 

photoirradiation. 

For both irradiation gw~tncrricx. the SHG signal from the 

3-moditicd plate in heptane W;I~ larger than the corresponding 

hignal from the 2-moditied plate in the heptane solution of 1. 

According to absorption spectral meaaurement~. amounts of 

2 and 3 on the plates were cotnparuble. These results are 
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con\istcnt with the existence of adsorption/desorption equi- 

librium in the case of non-linked arohenzene and violopen 

system. 

Partial irradiation experiments by tht: SW light ( 8 s) were 

also carried out for the 4modified plax ( vide inti-a) in the 

alkane solution of I ( I! X IO ’ Vl). As shown in Fig. 4. the 

SHG signal increased with Sw-irradi,ttion in each alhwne 

solution. However. the decay titne of the SHG signal after 

ceasing phoroirradiation was ihortcr for the sol\,ent \vith 

( hegtane 



lower viscosity: half-widths of the signal profiles are - I5 s 
for heptane (viscosity ( mPa s) at 20-23.3”: 0.31 ). - 2X s 
for nonane (0.7 1 ), -3:!sforundecane(l.l7).and -49s 
for tridecane ( 1 SS). These observations are consistent with 
the results of Figs. 2 and 3; molecular diffusion is slower for 
a solvent with higher viscosity so that the noncentrosymme- 
tric alignment of the c,i.s-isomer can be retained for a longer 
time in a more viscous solvent. 

In order to elucidate the role of viologen moiety on the 
glass surface for obtaining the SHG response from the c,is- 

isomer. some other pyridinium compouncls 4 and 5 were used 
in stead of viologen. The intensities of SHG signals from the 
modified plates with 2,4, and 5 were compared in the heptane 
solution of 1 (2 X 10 ’ M) at the first Sw-irradiation. 
Although the surface coverages of 2 and 4 were comparable 
each other, the signal from 4-modified pl .tte was about twice 
as large as that from 2-moditied plate: thus. the 4-moditied 
plate was used in the study of viscosity effect (Fig. 3) to 
improve the signal-to-noise ratio. In the case of 5-moditied 
plate. the surface coverage was more th.ln twice those of 2 
and 4. but the SHG signal was negligibly small. These results 
imply that the electrostatic interaction between the pyridi- 
nium groups of 4 and the oxygen atoms of dialkoxynzoben- 
zene 1 occurs more snugly than in the case of 2. Probably the 
cationic pyridinium moieties of 2 and 4 are more exposed to 
the heptane solution as compared with the pyridinium group 
of 5; the hydrophobic benzil group of 5 may be stand-up from 
the glass surface so as to hinder the electrostatic interaction 
described above. 

In the previous spectroscopic studies of the azobenzene- 
viologen linked compounds, no appreciable interactions 
between azobenzene and viologen rroieties have been 
reported in bilayer membranes [ 121. The pre<ent in situ SHG 
results clearly indicate the presence of electrostatic interac- 
tions between the two moieties at the glass/solution interface 
when the viologen moiety is confined at the glass surface. 

Detailed studies as to the role of spatial alignments for cati- 
onic moieties on the plate are now in progress. 
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